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I'iiiglaiid has twenty-fivper
cent more ships an thirty per cunt
more displacement than tie1 com.
"iti'il navies of France and R issin.
.John .Bull could give Europa cards
and evades nud still maintain her
tille of "Mistress of the seas."
(treat is tin? English tnr until he
comes in contact wii U his American cousin.
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Prosperity comes

The Michigan log roller retains
Ids seat in the cabinet despite Ihe
reports sent out that ho is either
to resign or he kit ketl o it f the
inner circle. M Kiiih y would
like leys Algeriue matter in his
no d :ubt. but how to ac- complish this and secure the beef
Mi.Tit.try s :d in the ne:;t campaigu i.i the nuestiou
The penjiln
: i ... to
.. ui,
l. :.v ,.,,. vr . r.
nun
euij.ui. i lenueai,
riiy mi
Mark Hmir.a and de Kang say, "alt
Mnck, lot hi in remain, he d a vety
useful member, (Le peph bo
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nt, it is said that the New cr nil
pre.-ijitii
ié. i!'.;V;i) :A
gl.s-.es- .
ookin;,
to allow Ila'y this little dice of her York insurrection is giving
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more trouble than the in VaKcd Stutri 2or.iN anil elhtr
PASsKXtJKll LINK$o3
territory: and now the Italian govriTllri'li
tco.flM,i:t ta
surgents
Virn
l.l.n
the
l..iaa v.i
ernment has sent her licet to
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.
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Max,
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your leave,
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of (.'uliforrsia, or!
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the Ke.ptiblicait legislit tire of ).M
aware, or the lieprtbiican leg's'a
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pnbli an legislature of Ohio that
lected .iiark ilantin: ;iiitl there
are others.
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No scandals nltach to the present session of the New Mexico
legislativo assembly, which
K. publican. Jus)
compare this record with the reclegi.--l itnr.i in (VI
ords of the
iu
oni'lo. or the
uve in lbdi, or ti(í i'o p. Democratic legish'ture of .'.uitana, and
a few othi-in sonto of the sever
ion k tides of tho Union.- New
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Pliarp-hooter-

irt.
The entire column whneloj toward the
i'iver, driving the eli'jip.y towards
ts, and then advaneiu. on Uaada
to a ndec
oupp. 'J'he i;r:i!li ry mov-'iii.
Pat.ii,' and Pnrleros.
.iomiiiandiii
Ids time the enemy wan in full itijh;
done; a line ov.T a aide loli. Fimit!
vas tlaaii-iibiucd temporarily in ordar
'o ?ivo tbo tronpü a rc.t before aitaek
oik P' sitf. The eni iry'a Ions is bi hcv.-o be
but, oiiiy ei;:ht Aiocri-nAt thi htaoo of the t n
i ere w. iirnbd.
'
M." raeni it was ramiii'.: heavily.
Wheaton
After a tshort rei-ih-aUeiy,
attack on Pasie;. KootPa
iipportid by two coirpanicM of
reinu'lit, advanced on fina-- '
union pe by a road alotrr tbo river bank,
ihe remainder of tho twentieth iet,'i:iieni
and with a ron vi of Ihe Oreson volunteers. Atll::;0the colunni catao iu
onia-- t with the eueiuy.
The KU'jbvit
teamed to the tiring li io, cleared
y
the jni'glp on boilisides, while the
to. lc up a position
on tbo b'ulT.
t he first shot from the Americacn field
prvodislo'lied auniit Pasiy;, Alterttie
own had ticen slulled the Twentietb
egimeul lined up on the' bluff, and the
Tw
lock up a position on
ihe left of the place wit h tint cavalry in
hereupon the enemy re
ho ccmer,
rented to the town. The gunboat thm
moved into the bend oppoíiU'. A hot
lire ou tho rebel position was maintain
ed alnii Ihe whole American
him until
w hen
preparations were tuado for
an attack. At H p. tn i iir .runboid started in pursuit of the tmeuu's armed
p in.
chasing h r to the lake. At
a lart'e b dy ol tlin on inv iv.m dif cnver
,
I. 'it
e I iviumiiik lir oiihl our riiii j lana.
lie
l.'iveii!i".tlt rí'lí'lilellt
Wli.' moví '.i t) the
I'omniaiiilii.
nde. The labels were
met opp mite ratero-"but the enemy
bolted. Thirty rebels were killed mid
v.rtoen iiibela
taken pir or.ers
I .st six wounded.
I he A'URrie'.ius
The whole Amonen!) line bivouacked
at j) o'clock.
About 700 rebela were re
ported urirohhisj northward u tew uiiles

previously
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MARCH

reaching
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i;r with Spain us cioincd liocf. Tin
00 "f tria (.'y'' metálico witb its obnosiini-oil'ir- ,
of which bo many offl.-crand nicr
or th' army complained, ni!1)' haw ln'i i
(he nu'iit of worn out liorai s. 'I hii fus
Rutfrod Kt PiiKtnOico, White iakK, N. Jl.,n
pioioii groWK out of ttiO !idi;vlted faci
HPAimd'claun nip1! ninttar.
tliat "5!),0iü fiiHB of Uctf wcri' bonijiit n
country they hao
Kiiri'i) ', ti) whii-l- i

T 1IUUS I) AY,

tho enemy's

of

vitli volleys from carbin a The artillery
hen advanced and met little opposition,
tn the meantime the infantry bad been
tleployinu
for .vurd, oacli renim-ii- L
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Candy
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Nuts.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

K.

liiehanLon

Bi.-ho- p,

from the IJIock Kaueh l'Yiday and

Saturday.
New
Dress (ioods arriving
daily at Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.

1'lapehard came up
from Ft. Stanton Tuesday, returning the day following.
W'ni. E.

Kit wr Appbs at T. M.
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ATTORXFA'-AT-LAW-
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Albuipierqnc, N. M.
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WHAHTON.
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.... ATTORNEY-AT-L-

W.

White Oaks, N. M.

Solicitor General. E. L. Baitlctt.
It relieves dyspeptic troubles and kidCONVEYANCING,
TY PC WRITINQ
Lihraiiiiii, Lafayette Kmmvtt.
Its use has
ney and liver difficulties.
saved thousands of lives and made peoWhite Onks is an ideal spot
FR.:K C- - MATTESON,
ple better nlile to stand the cares and
maBuilding
town.
a
for
good
worries of life.
Attorncy-at-LaEruíJtG!13 " I spent hunilroils of dol- terial of all kinds arc near at hand.
lars to cure eruptions on my rifrht It's with- A look at the Hewitt block will Uivcn to
susín's
out permanent g:wJ. Hix bottle ot Hood's
Htrone THt u. . i a I lIZ New Mexico.
i t of't
on
fl
nni'íiwin
tliat
lit'
I
me.
am
completely
cured
Sarsaparllla
DATE MATTERS AKO
4tó
JIkhman Bai:tu.-it-,
very grateful."
tier or better building stone can COLLCCTIUNa-,Kinlh Ave.. New Yoik City.
Scrofula Sore " Enlargement o! the not be found any where. 'J hough
arm bone, with a bunch, proved to be many tons of this stone will be
scrofula. The sore discharged tiisarreeably.
Hood's Rursapiirilln healed It nil and loft shipped over the Northeastern,
. . . ATTORNFAS-ALAW. . . .
me sound as a nut." Catt. W.m. S. Bai;ki:h,
yet the quauiity is such that this
Kox , Wilson's, X. II.
IllNES. M 1 N E It A L LANDS AND
tiottlcsot nnptVa
Rheumatism "Five
valley could be dotted over with
ft K A L ESTAT f.
Surniip-Ailia cured my Inf.Rmipnto'-and I can now do my.í own house- blocks, of imposing structures and
OfFICE. WATSON BLOCK.
work." Mr. H- - Ceowni.n-- ima.D, Sol
Prosiieet Street, Pninesville, Ohio.
still there would remain quarries
White Oaks, N. M.
Coltre " I had dyspepsia and took
The many brick
Hood's f arsapnrilla for It and found beside of it untouched.
use it cured '
relieving that that by nersl.-'.ethe goitre of 13 years standing. We are buildings here ?hnw that facilities
I . Wil.vkd,
M.
Mas.
licver without Hood's."
for making the finest brick exBos 017, ,Io;plin, Mo.
strength,
or
no
appellle
Alt Cons-- " Had
ist.
Lumber, wood and water,
ATM!)",
could not sleep or pet rested, was
run down. Two bottles Hood's
and in fact everything, necessary
cured the tired rreliiií; and I do
4g
The
my own work." M us. A. Dick, V. illviile, N..T. to the building of a city.
Catarrh-- " I was so low with calarrh work of building has already well
Good Monis nnil Comfortable
thai J could not get around the houw.
a
Tried all sorts of remedies. Hood's
Room'! tit Mis. Jhiih Oallacliid's,
to
A
market
railroad
oui
begun.
was the last. It cured inc." Mts,
North ííoilt'n Block.
5;''" Old; Lane, York, Pa.
Chari.fs
resources of mineral, stock, fruits
" Was tired out, had r.o
ThO BlOC-&c. is now practically at our door;
appei.ue until I to;;k Hood's Sai saparilla.
it built, me right up and I can eat heartily." a mining stimulus is just now be
Mass.
M.
Athol,
IIaufr,
Etta

who h is
Dr. W. T.
An unexce'leed quality of Moca
.'SO
&. Java Collee at
cts. pound at been spending .sonic time at Three
Rivers in order to escapo March
Taliaferro Merc. &. T. Co.
weather in the mountains is at
The extremo high price of cattle
peddlers present at tho Ellis ranch and will
lias caued fuo beef
he home in ii few d iy
iroiind H hue 0.iki to go out or
s,
and 5 cent licit is now a Ed Brooking had the inisfoitune
tlu;
to lo-- e 30 tons of hay and a hay
ast.
thing of
by lire. The hay
of p' op'o who havf baler Sunday
Nitioty ht
set on fire by
iiiiim kind of lnimor in t Li MooiJ, nnil wa.s accidentally
ilmid'ti children playing near with match
lli:s ruuscs many
hy
SiirniipiirilU run's tlieso
cs.
the humor.
flooci'H I'll Is earn all liver ills. M 'cl
The two churches had union
or 25 ueiils liy U, I. liuod & Co., Lowell meetings last Sunday, llev. Adams

lvre

.was
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Come and see us, or "Write for Friers

Tino Naval Oranges at 10 cents
A.
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Sar-sapúríí-

El Paso, Tex.
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Vehicle

Collier.

Kox Grumbles and wife were in
the city Tuesday (railing.
a dozen.

i

disordered cor, ííOrt O" lT
h. r Ills . k I....U. a , , "
44
'
1;"JI ' tu;"
e
onl'r
blood, the
good
i'
"l' KHrtRparilia
TERRITORIAL APPOINTMENTS"afar off." Hood's
is a natural blcod
Tko governor has niado the folpurifier, and within the pos- lowing appointments:
IVnilentixry, H. O. liursum.
sibilities of everyone.
It Supt.
T. Ü. Chirle,
Coa) Oil
t'olilij Printer. J.
lliij'him.
cures scrofula, salt rheum
Auditor. Loin M. OHiz.
and every ether form of 'I reaptiror, JelTorsoo A. Reynolds,
oupt. I'ublic Instruction, M. C. do
Central Block Hotel, blood disease.
Baca.

with

an attack of La Grippe.
All kiiiN Evan, fruits.

If the "evil at hand"

Carriages, uggies,
Wagons & iamess.

Collier.

Taylor is wrestling

it Hand."

rilQFKSS 10 S A L

a.

Lurid is ultoncl
Ht
Iloswell.
ing court
Fresh Ccin Meal.- - Collier.

Attorney Ii.

Thin Evil
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JCoeed JCaeonies.

N. li.
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tlittt-Hfli'-

25c.

.Mm L. Reyes is in the employ
of Ziegler Bre:. during A. Zeg
lei's absence.

M;iss,

i,

rt

iom-plutc-

preaching to the two congregations
at the Methodist Church in the
morning and al the Congregational

Coal.

y

i

I11CjÍI?VC5'.

Old Ahe Company is now deMri. N. J. Lo.vtber, of Benito, is
here canvassing for Henry Water livering first, class lump coal at at night.
son's history of the. war with Spain. 3. 7.5 per ton. Orders left with
Dr. M. G. Paden and Col (J.
will receive
Line, of Schillings Teas, Baking Levin W. Stewart
W. Priohard rode over their proPowder, Spices and extracts, (..'o- prompt attention.
posed pipe line from the Capitans
ilier.
J. X. McBi'f, formerly a resi- to the Jicarillas this week, ("has
'I ho Old A he cyanide plant is dent of Manchester (the iinsuccess-;u- l Bull is making Ihe survey for the
now in operation, this is anot her
rival of White Oak?) i.s a con- pipe line, ami has u.rtened the
enterprise ih.it is added to White tractor on the new road.
His instance llireo miles from what
induslrics.
O
loams arc at work near TiilaiMsa. was fiiM calculated.

Sarsa-parill-

-

Dr. King, Specialist

ginning to dawn up:m us that will
cause the most skeptical to desist fUKl'UKNTIIAL ULK.
9 a. m. to Su m.
from the old ruts and fall into tlotfai
NIkIiI. ouik: 7 Io8.
Jlnftil'it IWU cure liver tils: niin.'rritfitii'R ami
line to make While Oaks an ideal rOMlLTAIlllX HiEK
""only tv.ttli.irlií to t:il: v ith Í!u'l! ir.snjmriüa.
cuy.
P r m r v.
BI00D 6econtla
ry
en
who
iks
Roys,
O
White
The
or e rt A new .toek of Flower & (Jar
From the numlierof weddings on
Some piplendid quarU leads
r.nslW. C.
Dues Maklno.
I
listed for service in Cuba last. July, II vH nif oil it ;limit In
;.,
itcn Seeds at Zicgler '.ros.
s' oi Dii'K'i'i.v 'im
.
U igsdale solicits tin; patronage of tin: lapis in WhiteOaks, it appeals have been tliseovered in the
t
Sor.rit'oris,-.-rt
IJptíiJ'ívJt:
f
in the lir.--t territorial regiment,
I'l (t.rii.Woiit.,plm.tjfi.Tel'
during Fob. and March.
J. C. Klcppingcr is assistm-.- ' the ladies of W hile Oaks and vi- that single liicssedness is not a
il
'
at iIb rt'T
since
their
discharge
infantry,
)' Eluclrielly.
' """Vi
CT Q PI R
cinity.
Fit and workmanship very highly prized staleof existence Placer mining has always had the
in the pot-- office during tho
No
nil)
cltlBiillo.
from
UllL
OI
10th.
last
of
pn
bs. A lii'i!
k, ni li
The entire attention of mining men in Albany, da., the
il
guaranteed. Call at residence iir.st among our young people.
t master Brown.
of
for !Th ri'.p lie. rjitrll for lri- Illicit.
nor
month, have been visiting the old PRIVATF nKFAQFQ
festivities
month
and
begin
next
s
J
but
&
deep
mining
the
carillas,
,
west of Taliaferro Merc.
L Lf
III IOI
Mtlllll,
Fig's Feet and Tripe, fresh at door
i
ii ia;rs oonohhioka,
iiomesleads at u Iteren t places ov r i nm'i
ai, imsiUUIV'LU
promi.--e to continue at intervals now beginning
to he favorably
VAU i H.K
rvr
Co'.s. Ktore.
Trading
Taliaferro M. Á "l. Co's.
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HE delights of an evening spor.t around a wcJMiglitcJ readAn illustrated tnagaziiu
ing table are not half understood.
with its wealth of ilinsttations, its stories of adventure and
disci'iDt'ions of travel which carry vou to the remotest
love,
-- its
i
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and tlx entertainment
'
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus- -'
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-politawhich seeks to become better known in this neighlwhood, has
enabled tis toofTer you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,
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In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undispiitedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the wotli
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The CosmopoK
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of S),000 for the best horse,
less carriage and prizes for best plans for public bat hs. and best arrangement of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which'set the presidenls'of great schools and universities sciiously
discussing 'the defects of existing educational systems, o't is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is alwa' s in the !eaJ in zu. dicing the

woild'scivili'.ticn.
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